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From: DePalma, Nicholas M. NMDePalma@Venable.com
Subject: RE: let's use a dial in for this afternoon's call

Date: June 24, 2015 at 4:46 PM
To: Derek Linke Linke@newmanlaw.com
Cc: Miller, Randall K. RKMiller@Venable.com, Weigand, Kevin W. KWWeigand@Venable.com, Chapman, Taylor S.

TSChapman@Venable.com, Derek A. Newman DN@newmanlaw.com, Jason Sykes jason@newmanlaw.com

Derek,

I just don't think we will be able to meet tonight. I have family obligations starting at 8. Why don't we earmark tomorrow at 3:00 or another time
convenient for you, and I will get you our response by Friday in case you need to move.

-Nick

Sent with Good (www.good.com)

-----Original Message-----
From: Derek Linke [Linke@newmanlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, June 24, 2015 05:11 PM Eastern Standard Time
To: DePalma, Nicholas M.
Cc: Miller, Randall K.; Weigand, Kevin W.; Chapman, Taylor S.; Derek A. Newman; Jason Sykes
Subject: Re: let's use a dial in for this afternoon's call

Nick,

We made some progress last Friday, but the unresolved issues weren’t complex. 

For example, in response to XYZ’s RFP 6 (“All Communications between You and any third party Relating To Defendants or .XYZ domain
names.”) Verisign raised an objection based on burden. 

I asked whether Verisign could simply produce all communications with third parties that include the terms “negari” and/or "xyz”—just like
Verisign insisted on receiving Defendants' communications with the terms “verisign” and/or “ .com”. You said those searches had already been
done.

How is that issue not ripe? Either Verisign will produce those documents or it won’t. The other objections we discussed are similar in that
respect.

I can’t speak at 5:30 p.m., but am available from 6:45 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. and then again at 8:00 p.m. I do think we only need a half hour or less.

Please let me know when we can talk.

Thank you,

Derek Linke

Newman Du Wors
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile

On Jun 24, 2015, at 1:55 PM, DePalma, Nicholas M. <NMDePalma@Venable.com> wrote:

Derek,

We disagree that these issues are ripe for tomorrow's hearing.

I still need to interview people to be able to answer your questions, and I am working on that. I do not yet have responses to any of our
potential compromises.

Thank you for clarifying that the interrogatory answers are separate. I am also working on that, and we will supplement as soon as possible.

If you want to cover the remainder of the objections, I can call you after a client call I have in an unrelated matter. Is 5:00 EST a drop dead
time for you? Would a half hour call at or before 5:30 work for you? If you are on the east coast it might be more productive to meet in
person.

-Nick
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Sent with Good (www.good.com)

-----Original Message-----
From: Derek Linke [Linke@newmanlaw.com]
Sent: Wednesday, June 24, 2015 04:16 PM Eastern Standard Time
To: DePalma, Nicholas M.
Cc: Miller, Randall K.; Weigand, Kevin W.; Chapman, Taylor S.; Derek A. Newman; Jason Sykes
Subject: Re: let's use a dial in for this afternoon's call

Nick,

Thank you for responding to my message. I strongly disagree with your suggestion that we hold off on this until after tomorrow’s hearing.
The Court directed us to confer about Verisign’s objections and we’re nearly done. We should complete that discussion before the hearing
tomorrow so we can raise any remaining disputed issues with the Court while we’re all already there.

There’s no reason to delay this. At the end of our call on Friday we agreed that early this week we would resume and finish our discussions
about Verisign’s objections to the requests for production. (You weren’t available later that day, if I recall.) We should finish conferring now,
before tomorrow’s hearing. 

I’m available right now and could also speak at 4:30 or 5:00 p.m. Which time works for you?

Separately, your message says that “I have not yet reviewed your email list in detail”. I believe that is a reference to the email I sent
yesterday about Verisign’s interrogatory answers, which is an entirely issue from Verisign’s objections to the document requests. I look
forward to hearing back from you about that matter as well.

Thank you,

Derek Linke

Newman Du Wors
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile

On Jun 24, 2015, at 12:53 PM, DePalma, Nicholas M. <NMDePalma@Venable.com> wrote:

Derek,
&
It&would&be&be/er&if&we&could&confer&a5er&the&hearing&tomorrow&(I&think&Randy&and&Derek&Newman
discussed&this&earlier&in&the&week&in&response&to&our&request&to&exchange&deposiAon&dates).&&Randy
is&out&of&the&office&and&I’m&not&sure&when&he&will&surface.&&Can&you&do&tomorrow&at&3:00&EST?&&I
should&have&responses&for&you&on&the&document&objecAons&then.&&I&have&not&yet&reviewed&your
email&list&in&detail,&but&would&like&to&do&that&and&get&you&meaningful&responses.
&
PNick
&
Nicholas M. DePalma, Esq. | Venable LLP
t 703.905.1455 | f 703.821.8949
8010 Towers Crescent Drive, Suite 300, Tysons Corner, VA 22182

NMDePalma@Venable.com | www.Venable.com

From:&Derek&Linke&[mailto:Linke@newmanlaw.com]&
Sent:&Wednesday,&June&24,&2015&11:52&AM
To:&DePalma,&Nicholas&M.
Subject:&Re:&let's&use&a&dial&in&for&this&a5ernoon's&call
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Nick, 
 
Just checking in on this because I haven’t heard back from you yet. The times I suggested for
us to wrap up our discussion about Verisign’s objections have already passed. 
 
Could you speak at 1:00 p.m. Eastern? Please let me know if that works or suggest another
time today instead.
 
Thank you,
 
Derek Linke
 
Newman Du Wors
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile
 
 

On Jun 23, 2015, at 12:59 PM, Derek Linke <Linke@newmanlaw.com> wrote:
 
Nick, 
 
We didn’t quite finish our discussion last week about Verisign’s objections to
XYZ’s requests for production. When you had to break out, we discussed
finishing our call sometime early this week. I think we have about a dozen
requests left so hopefully it won’t take too long.
 
I see that it’s already getting late today, but I could talk today at 5:00 p.m. or 6:00
p.m. Eastern. Alternatively, tomorrow morning at 11:00 a.m. Eastern could work. 
 
Please let me know if either of those times work for you. If not, please suggest a
few times tomorrow that would work.
 
Thanks,
 
Derek Linke
 
Newman Du Wors
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile
 
 
 
 

On Jun 19, 2015, at 7:35 AM, DePalma, Nicholas M.
<NMDePalma@Venable.com> wrote:
 
Sure.
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Sure.
&
Nicholas M. DePalma, Esq. | Venable LLP
t 703.905.1455 | f 703.821.8949
8010 Towers Crescent Drive, Suite 300, Tysons Corner, VA 22182

NMDePalma@Venable.com | www.Venable.com

From:&Derek&Linke&[mailto:Linke@newmanlaw.com]&
Sent:&Friday,&June&19,&2015&10:36&AM
To:&DePalma,&Nicholas&M.
Subject:&Re:&let's&use&a&dial&in&for&this&a5ernoon's&call
 
Nick, 
 
May I please call you at 10:45? I hit some unexpected traffic and am
just now arriving at the office.
 
Derek Linke
 
Newman Du Wors
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile
 
 
 

On Jun 18, 2015, at 12:52 PM, DePalma, Nicholas M.
<NMDePalma@Venable.com> wrote:
 
Derek&L,
&
Is&there&any&chance&we&can&just&roll&today’s&quesAons&into
tomorrow&morning&(and&just&start&half&an&hour&earlier)?&&So
we&do&tomorrow’s&call&starAng&at&10:30&am&EST&and&skip
today’s&call?
&
Running&low&on&Ame.
&
Please&let&me&know,
&
PNick
&
Nicholas M. DePalma, Esq. | Venable LLP
t 703.905.1455 | f 703.821.8949
8010 Towers Crescent Drive, Suite 300, Tysons Corner, VA 22182

NMDePalma@Venable.com | www.Venable.com

From:&Derek&Linke&[mailto:Linke@newmanlaw.com]&
Sent:&Thursday,&June&18,&2015&1:44&PM
To:&DePalma,&Nicholas&M.
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To:&DePalma,&Nicholas&M.
Cc:&Miller,&Randall&K.;&Derek&A.&Newman;&Jason&Sykes
Subject:&Re:&let's&use&a&dial&in&for&this&a5ernoon's&call
 
Nick, 
 
Just to confirm our plans, I’ll call you:

this afternoon at 4:30 p.m. Eastern about Verisign’s
interrogatory answers; and 
tomorrow morning at 11:00 a.m. Eastern about the
rest of Verisign’s objections to the requests for
production (we only got through #6 on this call).

Thanks,
 
Derek Linke
 
Newman Du Wors
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile
 
 

On Jun 18, 2015, at 9:35 AM, Derek Linke
<Linke@newmanlaw.com> wrote:
 
Nick,
 
In addition to the issues below, I also need to follow up
with you about the issues XYZ raised with VeriSign's
interrogatory answers. 
 
I suspect that we may not have enough time to include
that in our upcoming call. If that turns out to be the
case, would you be available for a call about that later
today at 4:30 pm Eastern?
 
Please let me know if that time works for you or if not
feel free to suggest another time.
 
Thank you,

Derek Linke 
 
Newman Du Wors
www.newmanlaw.com
(206) 274-2827 direct
(206) 669-3638 mobile

On Jun 18, 2015, at 8:28 AM, DePalma, Nicholas M.
<NMDePalma@Venable.com> wrote:

Not&one&that&I&can&use&for&this&call.
&
Nicholas M. DePalma, Esq. | Venable
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Nicholas M. DePalma, Esq. | Venable
LLP
t 703.905.1455 | f 703.821.8949
8010 Towers Crescent Drive, Suite 300,
Tysons Corner, VA 22182

NMDePalma@Venable.com | www.Venable
.com

From:&Derek&A.&Newman
[mailto:DN@newmanlaw.com]&
Sent:&Thursday,&June&18,&2015
11:27&AM
To:&DePalma,&Nicholas&M.;&Derek
Linke
Cc:&Miller,&Randall&K.
Subject:&RE:&let's&use&a&dial&in&for
this&a5ernoon's&call
&
Do&you&have&videoconference&in
your&office?
&
From:&DePalma,&Nicholas&M.
[mailto:NMDePalma@Venable.co
m]&
Sent:&Thursday,&June&18,&2015
8:17&AM
To:&Derek&A.&Newman;&Derek
Linke
Cc:&Miller,&Randall&K.
Subject:&let's&use&a&dial&in&for&this
a5ernoon's&call
&
12:45&pm
&
U.S.&number:&866.740.1260
Access&code:&9051455
&
Many&thanks,
&
PNick
&
Nicholas M. DePalma, Esq. | Venable
LLP
t 703.905.1455 | f 703.821.8949
8010 Towers Crescent Drive, Suite 300,
Tysons Corner, VA 22182

NMDePalma@Venable.com | www.Venable
.com

**************************
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**************************
**************************
********************
This electronic mail
transmission may contain
confidential or privileged
information. If
you believe you have received
this message in error, please
notify the sender by reply
transmission and delete the
message without copying or
disclosing it.
**************************
**************************
********************
********************************************
****************************
This electronic mail transmission may
contain confidential or privileged
information. If
you believe you have received this
message in error, please notify the
sender by reply
transmission and delete the message
without copying or disclosing it.
********************************************
****************************

 
************************************************************************
This electronic mail transmission may contain confidential or
privileged information. If
you believe you have received this message in error, please notify
the sender by reply
transmission and delete the message without copying or disclosing it.
************************************************************************

 
************************************************************************
This electronic mail transmission may contain confidential or privileged information.
If
you believe you have received this message in error, please notify the sender by
reply
transmission and delete the message without copying or disclosing it.
************************************************************************

 
 
************************************************************************
This electronic mail transmission may contain confidential or privileged information. If
you believe you have received this message in error, please notify the sender by reply
transmission and delete the message without copying or disclosing it.
************************************************************************

************************************************************************
This electronic mail transmission may contain confidential or privileged information. If
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This electronic mail transmission may contain confidential or privileged information. If
you believe you have received this message in error, please notify the sender by reply
transmission and delete the message without copying or disclosing it.
************************************************************************

************************************************************************
This electronic mail transmission may contain confidential or privileged information. If
you believe you have received this message in error, please notify the sender by reply
transmission and delete the message without copying or disclosing it.
************************************************************************
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